Illuminance detection should not rely
on one single solution, Apacer offers
a variety of options.
Wide-band measurement (UV~NIR),
● fast measurement on low-illumination,
● measurement under harsh environments (IP65),
● high-end measurement of the Television Lighting Consistency Index
(TM30-15, TLCI, 600,000lx),
● simple photos and color measurement. The measuring equipment can be customized
according to different specifications.
●

By factoring in different aspects of the matter,
we have achieved breakthroughs
in meeting the detection requirements of different industries:

Apacer Smart
IoT system

Apacer Lux
inspection solutions
and products.

Apacer IIoT
Solution
Ready Package

Meets the needs of various industries
on illuminance measurement.
Greenhouse planting

specific plants grow better
in certain wavelengths of
light.

Livestock farming

sudden changes in light
intensity can cause the
livestock to panic.

Vehicle Detection

measures the strength of
high beams when the
vehicle is on the move.

Semiconductor
equipment

production lines have
many space constraints
and require small
measurement modules.

Stage lighting

maintains consistent
brightness on stage for
perfect performance.

iiot.apacer.com
Ea_sales@apacer.com

Apacer Lux inspection solutions and products.

Apacer has mastered spectrometer and optical R&D technology. Starting from
the standalone illuminometer, Apacer has cooperated with various customers in
the vertical market to meet industrial needs, thus developing different series of
illuminometers and modules. To meet the optical requirements of different industries, the different types of illuminometers can be used to save the cost of pur-

Semiconductor equipment

During the manufacturing process of general semiconductors, many
devices utilize different light sources to achieve quality control within
the production process. Apacer illuminometer customization can
measure different equipment light sources and maintain equipment
accuracy.

chasing various appliances on illuminance detection. different IoT field require-

CS01 specification
Item
Measurable Illuminance Range

Ai101 specification

Description
1∼50,000 lux

Communication

RS485

Measuring Range

400~800 nm

Power

DC 12∼24V

4.3" touch panel

Liquid-Crystal Display (LCD)

Illuminance, Spectral Irradiance, TM30-15 (RF/RG), Correlated
Color Temperature (CCT, Duv), Dominant Wavelength (λD), XYZ
Tristimulus Values, Peak Wavelength (λP), Peak Wavelength
Value (λPV), Purity, Color Quality Scale (CQS), Color Rendering
Index (CRI R1-R15, Ra), Chromaticity Coordinates CIE1931(x,y)/
CIE1976 (u',v'), Television Lighting Consistency Index (TLCI),
Spectrogram (330~850 nm)

Device Measuring Function

ments.

1~600000 (lx)

Measurable Illuminance Range

Vehicle detection

The ACR01 is designed according to the US SAEJ3069 adaptive headlight
specification. Even the low illumination of 1~2 lux can be quickly measured.
The illumination can be measured simultaneously with three illuminometers
and professional AVS software to instantly understand the current
measurement status, and the results can be stored in the csv file for
comparison.

Livestock farming

The CS01 illuminometer is specially developed to remain
functional under severe conditions. For example, it can
endure the impact of sudden changes in climate, chicken
manure and other peripheral effects caused by the semiopen spaces on more than 90% of the chicken farm area,
while still maintaining its normal measurements.

Spectral Resolution (FWHM)

5.5nm

Measuring Time

1ms~60s

Dimensions (L/W/H)mm

150×97×32mm (includes the cosine corrector

Storage

8GB SD Card (support up tp 16G)

Gauge Mounting Aperture

M6, ¼ 20UNC

Weight

350g

Conformity with Standards

TM30-15, ANSI C78.377

SDK Syntax

Support VC, VB SDK

Ai111 specification
Measuring Mode

Plant Lighting

General Lighting
4.3" touch panel

Liquid-Crystal Display (LCD)

Device Measuring Functions

Stage lighting

The high-resolution spectral illuminometer Ai101 provides convenience for
film and TV lighting manufacturers or other related industries. This
illuminometer has a high optical resolution (FWHM5.5nm), it supports
TLCI (Television Lighting Consistency Index) and complies with TM30-15
and ANSI C78.377 specifications. Its accurate data can be combined with
software applications to immediately produce a comprehensive report
which makes measurement results clear and easy to understand.

Greenhouse planting

Develop a spectral, high optical resolution (5.5nm) plant illumination
illuminometer Ai111, which can accurately control the total amount
and color ratio of micromoles (µmol.) absorbed by plants, and instantly
adjust appropriate light source intensity, which will effectively increase
production and quality.

Illuminance, Irradiation, Peak Wavelength (λP),

Illuminance, Irradiation, Correlated Color Temperature

Peak Wavelength Value (λPV), Spectrogram

(CCT, Duv), Dominant Wavelength (λD), XYZ

(330~850 nm), PPFD (330~399nm, 400~499nm,

Tristimulus Values, Peak Wavelength (λP), Peak

500~599nm, 600~699nm, 700~850nm, self-

Wavelength Value (λPV),Color Quality Scale (CQS),

defined range), R/B, R/IR

Color Rendering Index (CRI R1-R15, Ra),
Chromaticity Coordinates CIE1931(x,y)/CIE1976
(u',v'), Spectrogram (330~850 nm)

Measurable Illuminance Range

1~400000 (lx)

Spectral Resolution (FWHM)

5.5nm

Measuring Time

1ms~60s

Dimensions (L/W/H)mm

150×97×32mm (includes the cosine corrector)

Storage

8GB SD Card (support up to 16G)

Gauge Mounting Aperture

M6, ¼ 20UNC

Weight

350g

SDK Syntax

Support VC, VB SDK

Apacer Lux inspection solutions and products.

